
. - Deacon still feels sore from theManner in which Mr. F lynn scourged him,Rua vhis veracious friend the "professor,""''`'` strthe smallest kind of a hole, and he#...l"ecesion or Saturdsy to utter a thrillAiedwlet._ our notice of the performance thatwill take place at the Theatre this evening.:"'..# If Ott tales which the Deacv.n tells of the
•

ibejety in which Ire .was wont to find a-7, lousement are true, he is a pretty fellow tovets judgment„on theatrical performan't'.•..1481 What, impudence for Deacon White."lal ,stsmegade mason, who for years clung to'according#ohis7., ,ii*MCletychat own state—-,.,ll:l•4o4oalsais been gus:ty of every species of,•,,,, Brio object to sources of amusement1--. ” ate *patronized by men who would
'Vo

—.*r it at the thought ofsuat acthas the"N. stay-were common with the roes )n--..'• -J order when he was a mason. JudgeT..: fsaird-apoke truly, when he said tl-at thoselitho turn states evidence were generallythis:virorts: class ofiilf. nders.- -

ere was no fire on Saturday night'Oben the -filartyl was raised.
TA thf EditorA Morning Pi•st.YiGentletnen:-1 had not ihe satisfiwtioning present a: the JeGratin supper;pr did I see the t.last published as mine,4taill it aFpeared in your paper.

R. MORROW.
eroinnuttiai ?4Trinst

.1111111111-11 L "Wir3llE MEW•

18 feet water in the channel
*Tied by Seascz & t ITCHEL, General S. BAgents, No 5, Market street.ARRIVED-.
0ms, Bowman, Hrownsville,Michigan, Voies, BeaverliCktveland Hemphil, do.4PDavia,-Pr.krtnnouthwont. P.,e, Whetting

14

Eaprcsa, Parkinson, Cincinnati
DEPARTED.

*Michigan Boies Beaver*Cleveland Hemphill do.!Montgomery, Gregg, CinCinnati,North Queen, McLean, Wellsville,*iota, Vandegrift, Wheeling,*Columbiana, Murdock, do-..

• 4-i, ,Mail,Gaskill, Brownsville,*
, Cockburn, do,

ge
Lite, 'Davis, Portsmouth,15iAtlisHisissearked thus,. are provides with Evan's Safetygiiid, to ,wevent the explosionesteem bolters.-t.t.

direanabocu Sunk.__l•he Emetic, on herpaitaFge up the Mis-ouri, strack a mag onMonday morning, in Chartette bend and'-immediately sunk to her boiler deck.- Bust and cargo a total loss, -but no livesJag.

tver at Cincinnali,at a very high eta

• Terra 'Haute. la. Rpril 8.-The,Wabash is in fine navigable order.o.l3uagt ten or a dozen steamboats have beennor'-wharfs, leaving a large quantity offt:eight for this place, and have not passedon up the river to ports above. There 14agreat stir among the flat boats, load•at tad starting off fur the South.!fr"=Tlte Cleveland Herald of the 3d inst. states,that a few days previous, the ice on the lakeAwoke up and moved off with a south wind, but4le win( having changed to the north, the ieenew was blown back again. The ice in the Cu-jahoirtiriverhad brokes_op, and moved off with-4R, ~ antliaiog any damage-Pr
The••-•

, 4,lleghen.y.—The steamboat Insarrived at our wharf yesterday. She re-..sritinatl here a short time, and then prp.,„,4111111ed up. the river to Hemlock, a ells--404 oftwenty miles, and intends return.Thir holm thence to Pittsburgh withckt de-bt,. The river is in fine order fur istv*it M•'--Frevalin Dem.
.

-

—tpeettewetTide waterLino. Depot corner ofhefty sad Wayne streets, Pittsburgh,Dickey CS Alexander./843.--=DEPARTURE&.AlikilikA*-Boat ahlmburg. Capt. Dickey, with• L Nraittife; Grozeries !Lc: to Salts-.
- -• bdirg.

• Astir d, Glaucua, Capt. Freeland, Flour

VOW&
APRIL 17 184a, •

.„ ,

Tuttle ,Nosupply ofcigars furnishlezoriesin the line ofmnokink, but seldom offer.ed in this city. His Regalia', Cazadures, LtNorma's. &c. ate first rite; and a sight of hisRoney Dee, would make the teeth of an oldehoWet water.

c' Ai Industrial column for an excellent article on Association, and the lateat new from Mexico, drc.
Theatre,The. Theatre opera to night. 'the managar anno:inces that Mrs Flynn, Miss Mel.too and Mr. Latham will appear in popelar and arnosing peices. The lovers omush' nill find a rich treat in the perform.'ican of these celebrated artists. In ad..ditiorseto them Messrs. Flynn and fiumerwill appear, whose abilities as vocalistsalone, should draw a house.

'tfhian.—A drayman on Saturday,whose horse, through carelessness, on thapet of his driver as much as from any'cause, come in contact with awagon driven by an inoffensivP looking,fleinvitn. The dray man observing thatthe German did not appear like a very dim..gerthispersonage,followed him down sth sViespringing up:behinil him in his wagon,zOriehim several severe blows in the facebefore he could see who was his assailant.Tbeerman was recommended by some
• persons who saw the brutal aesault,to have

ma Inman prosecuted, but whether he sec,seeded in catching him we have not learn

"WedGlass. Philadelphia.
i 'Dana N 4do Superior, Capt. Rutledge, Cotton oft ccrxit DAII4. sr At..hs

Flour and Glass, Philadelphia ado Aurora,Capt. Graham,Cotton and I -Flour, to Philadelphia.do Mayflower-, Capt. Kingston, Bo -con,Cottos,Flour Hemp and Oils,Baltimore and Philadelphia.do Eliza Jane, Capt.:Trindle, Baconand Tobacco.do Pacific. Pickwerth; Bacon, Gro.,ceties and Glass to Huntingdoncounty, Pa.do Atlantic, Fergeson, with Bacon,Cotton, Beeswax, Whither, But.ter: Tallow and Flour, to N YorkPhilo atd Baltimore.do Tecumseh, Code, Floor, Ferthersand Whiskey,for nazi and Baltdo D R Porter, A Bowden, Cotton,Bacon and Fluor fur N Y andPhila

Wooster.
Masailun,
Sandusky,
Geauga,
Norwalk.

'Xenia,Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notes.
Chillicothe,
Fran..bk Columbus,
La.,caster,
Hamilton,
Granville.
Com. bk. Lake ErieFar. bk:of Canton,Urbana

do Fame, Duncan, Flour and Bacon,for N V and Phila.do Aurora,Gral,am, Conon,Tobacco,Cly, r seed, Bacon and Flour forPhila.
do Glauctni, Froeland, Cotton, Flour,Oil, Lard and Glass for Phila.

FRUIT.38 NILS driedjulprelere:iane(di-25ndbbrI:rdsralreedbjeitt,imumrix, jEwirmatteb,aP 17
43W-00,14(.

TO BE LET.AI.4RGE and well furnished Dwelling Douse guile.ble for a biaardlng house, cont.iining eleven 'comfort-able rooms. with kitchen on the first floor, with washhouse ite. situated In the snort business pat I of the city.[Hood, between 3d and 4th streets.) Rent low.Also, the store room' No 50 attached to the abovedwelling, which can be rented with the dwelling or gep.crate. Possession given Immediately.Lot of fire soft Ohio Pig Iron fur sate low.- Enquire of J. P. SIVA /IT,ap 17.
No 50 Wood et,

JlfS. fr.4RDIROF 11XD CO., Dlancl.esler Nursery,offers an eitennive assortment orFruit and ShadeTrees, Shrubbery Plante. at their Nursery. or theirFloating C'reettltouee, foot of Market rtreet. The publicis reepect ruily!inviied ioexamine.the coilecilon whtle theyremain their far a few days. op t7--1131w31
LOST.toF: public are cautioned against receiving a noter two Ito ndred dollars, payable four months afterdate at the hence Rank, drawn March 6. 1843, byGeorge Cowin, and endorsed by ,Vm R Hays. The abovenote with R'Verla other papers were abstracted fromthe trunk ofthe subscriber in Cincinnati on the IPIan 18. 1843--3 t WIN B. HAYS.FOR L' )UN, GALENA &DUBUQUE;he :lie pngßenger ateam boatNORIII BENDwill leave for the above and Intermediate landings onWednesday next the 9th last, at 10o'clock a. Forfretchl or passage apply on boarder toPp 17

.*To:. 11 AT .The Nnein Ren d is :mei-01,A with Ev•t,'Guard to prevent t Ireor raft: ion of (tailors. Safety

rote SALEOft TO RENT.

liouse A gen cy.No.o west uf the Marketrgh Pa
Mouse,.Penn at.tith Ward., PittsbuIMEnobecriber having fora number ofyears been en-gaged In renting cry properly, collecting rentsand wi.hi ng to extend his tut:One's in this way. respect.fully offers his services to those persons owning, or whomay have charge ofpropesty as Executors, Adminintralore or Cua•rhans, In the city or suburbs, and who maynot have leisure to attend h .heingelves,lo rent dwell.inga, Warehouses. Parma, Lob., kr. Also, to collectrents, dividends, Ground rents 4c. A register is keptwhere a description ofall properties-for rent wit! be enteied free of charge, reference. Is respectfully offered Inthe following gentlemen for whom the subscriher hasbP.een agent for 1.011110 years past—Mensrs Michael Allen,McCormick anti James S. Craft, Eaq., Phishorgh; Jan.Stuart, Enq Eusopean Agent, Phliad ; MVPS. John Brown,Birmingham; B. litclenan, Cincinnati; Daniel Pottersieuhm,viltc;Jo-epli Millar. Lawrencevill; Jame-!onceEast Liberty; Daniel Rasher, in tow Dante/Denultott ,i'ewickley.

fell It.

Shinn El Sellers' celebrated Liver Pills not a QuackMedicine;The following testiormial Iron] Dr. Pella°, ofPortsmouth, Oh.o, a gruluated phy.ician, and an oldpractitioner, is sufficient proof for the most inci edit-tons, that Saint) & Setae's' Celebrated Liver Pills.do, awl es"-, reliete theaftl'c'ed.Messrs. Shin & Sealers—Gentlemen—lt aff ffrisme great pleasure to say that I have made repea -eattrials ofyour Celebrated Liver P.lls, soot find then,better adapted to the porpo,,e for which they aredesigned, (Liver diseases.) than any medic:me orcombination of medicines I have erer used. Theyare in vent demand here, and act well.
YonrF, truly,R. PATTELLO, M. D.Portsmouth, Ohio, June 15 h 183G.Reed the following testimony and disbelieve ifyoucart.

Cal michaeltown, Greene co. Pa.iSept. 20, 1842.Mr. It E. Seller,l—For, several years 'I was theaubj :et of a most unyielding attack of the Livercomplaint. It would be useless rut me to attemptto give you an account elm? suffering, as it couldonly be felt, not described. But sucli was the se•verity of my disease, that fur days and weeks to-gether, I knew Hot whether I should ever recov-er my usual heal-h.I continued in this wretched condition, until theChristian Advocate fell into my hand and uponcomparing the symptoms of a diseased liver asgiven in the advertisement w ith my own, I foundthat they corresponded in nearly every particular.jFrom that circumstance I ►as induced to try yourustly popular Liver Pills, and you may be assu.red that it is with the greatest pleasure that I in-form you that the Liver Pills have been of moreservice to me than all other reri.edies I have everused, and I now enjoy better health than I havedone for the last eight years.Signed, MARY HORNER.Pittsfield, Warren Co. Pa., Det.,l4, 1841:Messrs. Shinn & enjoy reasoaewealth atpresent, and I must say that I have ile
nrivebl dmore benefit from your pills 'that, from any othermedicine, and I believe them to be the best pill wehave ever had in thispart of the country. Whenin Pittsburgh last Spring, I bought a half dozen box-es of your pills, and when I reached home I foundmy wife very ill, with the doctors attending her.--The disease did not abate until I gave her severaldoses efibir Liver Pill; since that she has gainedpih, Ark now. able to attend to her urinal work• out of your pills, and desireyou send me halfen boxes by mail; the half of the last lot wereiiiiibuted amongst my neighbors. I have boughtyour pills now for tame years and shall continue todo so as long as I run lumber to Pittsburgh, as I con-sider them the bestpill teat has ever come before thepublic. Yours, truly

Prepared ONLY, and sold wIJOHN BROWN.
by io/esale and retail,R. E. SELLERS,

No. 20. W
(Sueoestor to Shinn it Sellers.)

March 7,
titood st,lckyr Second Pittsbutih.

.11MES BLAKELY.VOR RENT.A." poisesiton seven on the lit of April next: abrick boor on the bank ()Nile Allegheny river,
Iwo stories hih, 4 romfortable rooms, besides cellar andkitchen. It 'every pleasantly situated Just out tilde the
city line, with e foil view of the city of Allegheny, andwithin 20 minutes' walk ofthe heart of the city—rentvery low.

mar 13 J 1 NIES BLAKF.3.Y_______

_ Howie Agent,SthWaTO-TE-P.----------a.. oVI!: brick dwelling house, contaiiilna.a 'arsehall, two parloure, 4 looms tip stairs, with fin•
' •

fished garret.dinins room and klichen. with car.riage house, tc. This house Ix pleasantly located with
yard in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner ofChesnut street, lending to upper bride, now in !hone.cupancy if Mr. McClurg. rent Insult 'betimes— Enquireof Dr. Whittaker, AlirTheny City. mar 11,

O LET.T Hyr ,asr uolutr cr l iobe ngr er w 111111
T

e
lea

. eel 1lino. alloguoseodatenantlandro v :hoi:hehe nnw occupies, situate below blanclicsier. at a convenlent distance fora gentleman doing business In eith.er city,
The dwelling house is commodious, good stabling andcarriage house on the premises, and the land (near 6acres) In fine order for cultivaljon. Potsession givenImmediately.

ap 11--3:. GEO. CONNELL:

AFor .CONVENIENT threeßent storybrick dwelling housesituate un Ross street near Fourth. Rent $125,apt' 10, Apply to JAMES MAY.

NERVE AND BONE LINIMET, AND INDIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR.—This combinetion of a local application with an internal speci.fie, works like a charm in cases of rheumatism,gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane, have in theirpriss..ssion a certificate fro n Ethan C, Corning, arespeclable citizen uf Quebec, stating that afterhaving been a bedridden cripple for upwards offourteen years hewed enabled to rise up and walkby applying the Linament to his shrunken limbs,and taking the Elixir in conformity with the di.rectiona. The cure appears to border on the mi-raculous, but attestations cannot be questionedIn cases of gout. and contraction of the musclesand ligament ofthe Liniment and Elixir have beenequally bene6eisl.—[Express.]—Fer sal:only atTames 86 Fourth street.

132213
JuicAltst,szcmotat IntimPENNSYLVANIA.Bank of Pittsburgh. par

Merck. 4- Man. bk. parExchange bank, partBk. ofGermantowr. "
..Easton tank, " *e.Lancaster hank, di, I tt.Bank ofChester Co. parFarmers' bk Bucks Co. " es,Doylestown bk do "

Bk of N America Phil. "1 e,
Bk of Northern Liberties," ut.

Commercial bk. of Pa. "1

Far.* Mechanics bk. "Kensington bk. 0 •

Philadelphia bk. "

Schuylkill lik.

Soum" INDIANA,
thwark bk. 67Southern bk. i State bk.+ Branches ~

Bk. ofPennsylvania, L 4 State Scrip, 35Bk of Penn Ti., par KENTUCKY.Man.4l- Mechanics bk. par All banks, I*Mechanics bk. par ILLINOIS.Moyamensing hk. 3 State bk 4. Branches, 60Girard ba,,k, 45iShawneelown, 70U.States bank. .50, • VIRGINIA.Lumbermen,', Warren, --Iltank of Virginia, 1Frank. bk Washington, par do Valiey, 1Miners bk of Pot isvlle, 3 Far. bk. of Virginia,Elk of Montgomery Co. par Exchange bank,Mon. bit Brownsville, 11 N. West, bank 1iErie Bank, 5 51er. 4-stee. do, 1flarrlstitirgh hank, .51 MARYLAND.Far. bk Lancaster, 1 ißalthuore Banks, frarBit of Middletown, 4lCounlry Banks, Ia2Bk. of Chamliersburgh, 41 DEL 4 WARE.Carlisle hank, 4 All Banks.Bk of Northumberland, .5 NEW JERSEY.
par

Columbiabk 4. Bridge co. 2 All Banks,Sic Susquehanna Co• 13 parandINEWYORK.Bkof Delaware Co. par City Batik,. parLebanon bk. 4 Country banks, IGtysilurgh bk.York bank, 4 (safety fund.) 1a 11
.

DroversFar. 1 Red Back, - 1(0 1ft bk. of NEWtirnynesbursh, 5 Ramon RENGLAND.
anks, - Fit xl••

- Currency noises, 51Country '.•Honesdale. i2 LOUISIANA ,Wyoming bank, 10Orleans Banks. rood.Pittsh'gli Mate Scrip 41 NORTH 3 1
CAROLINACountry do do 4133 Banks,Berko Co. bans, 791 SOUTH C 21 jA ROLINA

Towanda. )
Lewistown. 54IBanks. 11,80 FIB. COLUMBIA
att,untpleasant

OHIO
bit Ranks. - /111 ALAFar. 4- Mech. hit ofBleu. Good Ranks,

BA SIA
20benvllie, 11 TENNESSEE.Belmont bit cf St. Chairs. ,MI Bank", 4vlile,

Marietta bk. Demand if MICHIGAN
notes. Bk. of St. Clair, 1011 Do. d0..14- H. Smith 5do Currency 1101CX. I} CANADAColumbiana 1-it New Lis Good hanks.lion DeDemand, 14 Eastern Eichfi age.

Btu 10
do Post notes. 11 Philadelphia.

4Cincinnati specie pay• New York:hie banks, 1 1Baltimore, 1Mech. 4- Tiptlery of Roston,Cincinnati. .g. „. 5 !western 1Clinton hit or Minashos, Cincinnati, Exchpaange.rDemand note.. 11 Louisvitle.Circleville, (11. Lawrence (Clevel and,
parelg disfia.bler) II Wheelins. par7.aneriville bk. 11,GOLD M4l) SILVER, par

___,_SHINN & SELLERS' I4733LEIBRATED LIVER. PILLS,&and Unrivalled by any Medicine known To Let,«'ELL finiehed Store room 011 Market .1 oveilll
for the cure of the Ardr Carter's new Book store. Bent. $2O. I '

•IY. VIP CO MS OF A DISE,ASED LIVER. A dweilitie hones on Market wee! between 3dand jI gth si* Rem
1

GJoeral lo sa ora ',petite, sickness of the room- I A
d rip.

,weeirl77e,ddi,on73ibirick house and rito,ireloin Market si. he 1
4, Slim in The head, r boulders, b;.ck and sidesns 3of weariness, with slecpless nights, costive !office. ..lielit lo.w.atreel'''";°' IP ' °burs Ex"ang"l-ligh,...*of bows le, ftyllowed in some eases by Inosnnea*, i Two loin; room* on Ihrket..xtresuitable for Print

t, dirtnugh, ?Kw spirits, with disinefination t Inc offices. or so• ere room* Mans..Convenient 2d .fur
,I °Rice nitb entranre on Market street. gent or earl,

to every duty,are prominent symp'otrin of a di.•eased slate of the Liver. The Liver is, huwe7er C- 4, ).

1.,0Ar,d07tiar .i.,;d , vr v iel lt. %lii;,,,Mr:il, eirtlar limlow Ilan can and hat

often much deranged
, when the most forniirlatOr

A so. a cellar On 3rd in

symptoms are abisent, and bec uric* godly out 011 tie.,,,iy uppoMe the Pon -ofLe.order beinre it is known.
i Ei.quire .1 E.D GAZZASI

The. Celebrated in (helms has helm in poLhe tun mar 3( 1.
No 31. Third it.

_

01 *l'olll tutvce 1.111,14, an I It+ arriored a popnl a,, 1 ,j,:....ik FOR RENT. -A rorrifortahle new brirk dwell-

ty fin Turing tlir I ver eriniip:4lta,, 5.,,,h,•ch ::,..ot cur FUR! I.i**l km neell.w,tiinaie in Co it !Arm near 7ill street

pas•ed by nnyremedy be.o.ethepu,ioc iv lie. Me Liu.§
- r:ir term.. , winch will lie ninaprst.e,'s pole to

s_i, mrpoitis ahoie mentioned are 1 r.-smo, /110 1110 411•
.10/IN irt•LtSK EY.

recto).* i•trirtly follou ed, the pr.pi ...tor IP pet In. tit t dee 3U--ir. Three /II; Door, ',Horny it.

waling to refund the mon-y, ir no hel.eht is d erived Ved 1 --- _____

____ _____

----

horn me use of Ilia ptlls.
TO LET

oabAs all Anti Billinim nr Purgative Pill. they Fir,. : THE 3/1 alory of the building occupied by R. A,Haumisti as an Auction tore.__Tinknown
not Rt.rd ts•ed, and should be used 'n !lice et the er tri• ;'limpid., of the d..v.

1 its “Nesniliti'x Lon; 11011411,' coer of tVood and sth
Ttna following certificate is from Rev. G. L, dip. il streets. Inquire of R. !Morrow. Sl it st, jar) 23.

son, ofthe Melli.d mt Co •c 'pal (lltrirch, aitu worthy , 7 01'S Volt SALE.—ioor Cm* in Alanclieter. One

lie ,ttettlinn ofttinse •tinilaily affected. 1 1 i and a fourth Acres ell' Ladd on Holmes' 11111. LoisI nos. 41. 42,52. 53..54.181. IN.2„ind 184. In Ueok's plan

Gentlemen—Tn. cc few lines will inform you thatduring last •pring I was affected with rilsea.w of the of Lot., °"11°/'"e.4 "ill 4f". rem" no,. 26 and 27. In
Lorer. 11.1n:uteri by the l.'s til au 'mite, Being ad; i Cook's plan °IL". on Hll'vre'' near the new r '°i'r'For 11. 1.fee, apply lo Z W REMINGTON
1, 1,41•11 tu made use ed. yentr 'Lover Pill,' I did so, and ' Finn"before ti-ins It life box I was ream, ed to my II•tial se " I"health. I feel hound, there fe

e
ill con•ide.ution ofthe benefits I hors rreeired fnim the medici n e, to re. IC minuend li to when. Irtuiriag under similar of c•

(
lion., feeling confident that they will find it a cheapanti suceetortul remedy.

Re•peetlully yours, &c,Pitt'. Dee, 30, It136. G. L. SISSON,

nANTEL CURRY* AlloraeyatLaw. 0Lime on 511: attetween Wood and Smithfield. :iv H.W[ATARI) de RUNT, Z./fealties Libertydoors below Stekir• apr 6 1814.

°
REMOVALR. G. Et EICIIHELNI has removed Ids office to Pennstreet, No. 153, seven doors above Garrisonalley.apr 10

46 SACKS dried Apples,23 bide do, do10 Sacks dried Pearhes.41 Sacks Feathers,. Jost received per steamboatsWest Point and Hariebureb,and for sale very /ate for cashby HAILMAX, J.E.X.WINGS C ,mar 21. 43 Wood et.

- FOR SAFETY.

Traosiees should idea Boats provided with Feast'BoSafety Guards, for preeeetistr Explosion of Steamiers.
IT wow,' he welt for the !raveling community to beatin mind that their security depends entirety upontheir own encouragement of boats that have or may heat the erpen,o or procnring the above apparatus. Andthat every Individual making such select Inn is contribu-ting-towards a gene-al Mtn-Martian of an Invention ad-mitted by all men who undet.stand the principles oftheSteam Engine, to he a sure preventative against those&eating! disasters You have ce, talnly, in the hundredsofexplosions that nave already taken place, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that havealready been lost, n sulliricnt warn ino, and inducementto make inquiry for a Safety guard Rom, and In everyrase to give it the preference. They have went to anadddional expense I hat your lives may be secure Oughtyou not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of Abe, ality. and by your preference show thatyouappreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw •ful sacrifiee of human life. They do not charge morethan °that boats; their accommodations in other respectsate cqua I. and In many eases superior; and as there IsOne leaving Pittsburgh every day. why will you runany rlsk. when It la so con: tetely in your own powerto avoid those disasters.Alt boats marked thus [a) In the List of Arrivals andDer enures. in another port ofthis pal.er, are suppliedwith the Safety Guar .

Lisle Hosts provided with tie Safety Ginird•ALPS, MENTOR,AGNES, s MICHIGAN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, MAIIQUErrE,BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGER.CECILIA, - MoNTGOMEY('ANTOx, NORTH BEND,cicERO, NEPTUNE,CA olio. N AR AGANSETT.DUKE .vfORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY,F.XPREss MAIL. ORPHAN BOY,Et !LI p:;47,
FOR MOS.I, ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,G.ALLANT, PANAMA,GALENA. QUEEN orthe SOUTH,J. 11. BILLS, ROWINA..1 E S.L. RARITAN,WA,
I DIASARAHANN,NQUEEN. SA RATOG A,

o S IVANNA,11)? r LYONS, TALLEynAND,vicernEss, ‘i LEY FORGE,W AWN°. AsHLAND,EAKWATER, AINSURI MACLEVELAND OLIVE; BRANIL,CH,CoLUMBUS. CUTTER,EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PLANTJAMES Ross,

BLANK LEASES.A new and much Improved form 01 Monk Leonel., formeat the office of the. -.Morn in: poet,'•
' negtilnr Morning PacketFOR BEAVER.*----.

:•I•,'
..._

'. stThe farunning and well knowna* - ''

SteamerCLEVELAND.SHARP iltatrattr., klaaser, will depart daily from Pitts.burgh at 9 o'clock, A Al„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. 1111For freight or pasa,,ge, apply on hoard, or toBIRAIINGOAM & CO.
N B.—Tfie regular canal

No 60 Water Alreet.packet to Cleveland, OhlnGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and ill araillon on theOhio Canal,connecting whit steamer Cleveland at Bea-ver,will he in orwratlou immediately on opening of nayation,
mar 43—if.PO ir al.'s BALSAM OF ANNISEEDA prepamtion made in England, and used throughout the '.hole eastern part of the United States,for the speedy and certain cure of Coughs, ColdsAsthma. &c., it stands unrivalled, the price be.ing only 25.cents per bottle,means ofanplaces it within they one wanting. medicine for thosediseases. The taste is an pleasant that childrencry ter it, after once tasting it, and rnirhers offamilies should keep it in the house, oe it is anexcellent article for the cur • of the WhoopingCough. To be had only at TUTTLE'B 86 Fourthstreet.

SUGAR RI6E 4. MOLASSES.
Fee,

Hiths Prime N. O. `Sugar.10 1 lerces Rico.
19 bbls. No. 3 MackerelFor sale low to close consignment, bymar U.,

!AN E, Al A Y

Birminr.ham 41k, Co.COMMISSION AND FORWARDING NE I?CHANTS, No. 69 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Terms—Receiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100Commissions on Purchases and sales 21 per eent.mar 22. •43

W. & AL PRITCHELTREE,w tfOLESA LE GROCERS, RECTIFYINGDISTILLERS, AND WINE AND LIQUORMERCHANTS.NO. 160 Liberty street, (opposite 6th.)IVE for sale 59 liltds N, o.Bugar, prime quality.11259 bbist N. O. Molasses, prime quality, wlih a nen-assortment of Groceries, Wines,Llhtc• ,h they will sell on aceommodatin Cordials,8 --31d,1w

FOR NEW ORLEANS.THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM BOATOLIVE BR A NCH,C. Wiliam, Misty.. will leave fur the above and Interme-diate landings, on Tuesday next April 1 i that 10 o'clockA M. For Freight or Passage. having superior aceoni-niodations.apply on board, or to(nor 30.
JA 11,ES MAY,

ATCTIOU SALFS.ji-4 FA HNES OCIC & Co.. corner of Wooda and sth streets--on Tuesday morniag next10 o'clock, a large and general assortment of DryGoods, compribing Clutha, Casairneres, Cassinet,-,Brown and Bleached Shirting's, Prints, Fianelo.Itibbonds Checks, Gambrooms, Buttons, SewingSilks, Parini Thread, Corset Laces, Suspenders,Spool Cottpn, &e.
Hail and Manure Forks.At 3 o'clock P M, 80 dos Smiths, Goodyear'and Carver- Hay and Manure—Sale positive—Terms Cash par m3ney. ap 15.

1 do 12

CANAL BOAT 'FURNITURE.."AYE on hind at the thore r 4O•3'Mnod street, alarge quantity of Mattresses, Pillows. Quilt'', RankFrames. single anddbuble l'ntg, fo.,eultabl forCa Boats; for bale nt rearoootoeop 7 —3t WIC NOBLE,
WILLIAft DOAERTY ~Li ATand Cap Manufacturer. 148 Litany at, tauM.l. Market and Sixth,

Hp 10— 6REM-15-17—rip DURBORAW, ATTORNEY AT LAW has re.• removed his office to No 63 Plfth street, be
t ween Wood and Smithfield sls.inelt door to AldermanMorrow.

apr 7.airzninghaza dr. Co.,AG"TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELANDAnd Cleveland Line.%wilt 43.

AGENT. 33nrbridge it. Co.S for the sale of fleattv's Powder.. Waterbetwixt? Wood and Smithfield.&larch SO, 1343.

For Rent,
or the A

FOR, term of years. Two building rots on the bank
of

river. niiJoining the C. ty line.Apply at the house Agency, Penn street. .sth Ward .

mar 2.
JAMES BLAKELY._____.___________

1.
COTTON.DALES eutton—Forsale low. by/.0 mar 22,

J.AMES MAY

10001181.3. Superfine Finnyvele by InMore and furJ. W. BETH BR IDGE 4. Co.Water st., be' wenn Wood and SmithfletdTHE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE. we. NATION ALROADAND BALTIMORE AAD OHIO RAIL ROADCOMPANY.
...A, ~------1

)tVr•JL3-"at'xL '..-.

_ ''14.4 :?,.•N-...., line of U.S. Mail Coaches for Ba shin (ton they,Baltimore. Philadelphia and Were Fork.This lire Is in full opern!lnn and Nev daily
at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. at nationalroad to Cumberland, connecting hare with the rail road
Co's. to all the above places:a speedyaTrnvelfers 1011 find thisdistinct Pitishui

and comfortahle route. it being a separate, andgh and rumherland line, facilities will heafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed, Ex.
Ira coaches furol9hed at the shortest notice, wito the
prim Near of acing through direct, or taking cne night's

House.

rest at their option.
For Helms, 'apply at our office at theMonongahelaL. W. NR,--

Feb. 34—dtf. Preetient of N. R. Sine Co.
-------

-------------

H.M. DAWSON,•

Man surer of Tile, Copper and SheetIron Ware.ill a:LhnerriYe:r..l,Trt:„eveinrilforamiktheet and e„t!burgh. and the public In general ilia, he eon' twits1..t0 carry on iti• above Imeine.s in all its various branches

.4049.
ar the aiove stand; where Ile writ always keepa Eener
al as.ortment ornil articles- to his line, alt or whit's'
will be made in the at manner and orgood materiels.and will be disisrsei of on the most moderate and se.sommorlat ine*entre.
thetlCountry Mercnants and other dealers will- find -it re,ydraniage Po'call and examinehis stock before nor.'
chasing elseweere.

Steamboalsinonsesand vortices" roofed with copper.zinezlse, lead and iron on ,he shortest notice; Cuttersand Cooductots made and put tip witiidespatch a. usualapr 5.
_

_____
•

n the Court of Cmmon Pleas of hleghe-ny county, of March Term 1841, No.35.
In the matter I,f the voluntary as-s foment of Amos ClaytonAnd now to wit, Anril 8, 1843. Onmotion of R. Robb, Esq., at the in .stance of Aaron Floyd and other eredsirons the Court apnntnt H. S. Magraw,William Elder and J. D. B ddl., EssWres, on aorli:the arrount of the assignees and distribute the prosreeth; any apprepristinns merle by the assignees cub.serpent to the time at which ohe as was adver-ti-sori to he confirmod absolmrly are not to be in.tertl.red with Prop] the Record.A. SUTTON, Prothly.or II S.

The auditors shore nained wdlaftend at the officeMarrow in the City of Pittsburgh, for thepurpnseq or their app, untrnent. nn Satorday,the 29thday of April,their
, al 2 o'clock P. M., at which tuneand place all persnns intereoned are notified to at

tend. HENRYS MAGRAW,J. D. RIDDLE
apr 13---8 d WILLIAM ELDER,

Auditors,...............____

8437".11.11111111111Btandart. Zncrattam di.
.FORW4RDING 4XI) COM. ON111.ERCHANTS.AENTSFor t he Mereha ins Trn nsprtation Campo.Compoeed or the Merchants Li ne,

, Erie
Flonter. Palmer Washington Line.4- Co's. Line orStean) Beats tmr's ts

sels on the Lakes,
•Cleveland I,inc Penne vtvcrania and Ohio ('anal.Proprietors or the AferchanisLine Ohio Cana'.Fi mil TO—-

ENSIVORTO. N0.9, COOnties Slip, NR. Fluirran ¢ ro. A litany.OTT", eruct,. &Won.
PALICKR 4. en. Flinn 10.RI. T. wiLuAmet 4' Doty, Cleveland,Hon Jonn M. A t.r.air,ril•ltLitfl M. GIDINGS, do.

J. S. Dicxxv, Peavey. do

rs 1 183paxlN4.- CO., Plitetnarzlita 1 a.
DR. .D..01.1V1P.L dIcAl 11-4L °Mee on Fifth Firm.hetween Wood and Smithfield streeta, Pittahnqh.dee 10-Iy.

DRIED PErYCHES100 BUSIIFI.S Drier! peaches.For Fh le lOW by JAMES MAT

I .H. s. terst.•
stAx. P. TIMM/410iItlicar,4l.l" dt, TZCOUPSON•! GENERAL AG 13N1'8 and Commission MerchantsSr. I,OVIB, Al,.

Refer -10:
Messrs. Torheti, Royer 4- hh, noweit _.

.

orplosb
~ W. H. Campbell 4- co.~ cope. Torthunter. g.

4. ro•,i hiorenn. Pruicher 4- co. Pt.iia... vt'ouds. Yea if en
--- 1'. Woods, Christy 4- Co, St LOHitrt'lt. 4.-4.3rti

PLANPATION;
rerein,r:AV per Steamers Little Ren and Fulton, and forsale by

ma 21. J. G. 4. A. GORDON12 Wafer street

TO LET.A NEAT convenient Vintage built frame honge.eito•IX area short distance below the canal in Alleghenycity Enquire ofmar 2R. JAMES M AYg

EITHERS— 7 sacks Fear hers Just received nod forsole low, by
HATIMAN, JENNINGS:rnd.in

DISSOLUTION.%IMF. partnership heretolbre existin_ between the 'ob-
i scribers under the Drib of Murphy ¢` APPii,l'eiethis pay dissolved by mutual eonseni; all persons havingClaims against thee] will pteaSe prevent their areonotefor payment. and all those indebted are requeetrd tosalUe the same with either of the partners before the Jetof May next. '

A. INITRP!IY,ap Ist.
T. APPLEUE,

in retlrin: from the Grocery business I cheerfully recommend the new firm ofA alur+hyt Son, to the friendsof the late concern. T. A MERE,
••••••

A Murphy bovine taken his son, J g Murphy, intomneraltip with blot. the boalneet will in retort be eon_acted at the old stand, wokr the firm of A. ithitibbyon, who will always be eapplled whb every articlebe Grocery line, wbich obey 11.11teellvery low feyA. MURPHY 4. SON.Liberly L, foot of Sm. I

„.,~,. ~
”

:~,„ ""tea'.. Y0m...._ .
_ _

"°
...-

2licaozorrn, the member from Philade—-' phla. who rttemoted to avassinate the ett:1 Itor of the State Ca(jtsl Gr,aeite, in thea fewHouse days since, resign,-d his seaton the 13th to avoid being expel's)). Thelimns is thus relieved of one of the sour.ees of disgrace that has sunk it so /ow inthe estimation of every
ing the present sessiogoo,' citizen dor•

...n.
Brooklyn Et(settaih-Nlos4Ypbthe neflicteratte candidate has

Sprague. AP
bebsay.ed Mem oflitooklyn by 200 n eer

INDUSTRIA'. ASSICIATOIC-::
[From the Skatteaiele.., N. Y. DenteersAtaADVANTAGES OF ASSOCIATIGIL:The following are among the many Ohirvantagessof combined over isolated teshisr `:try:

I. Throw any number of petty firmadjacent to each other, into one large do,main, and you will need only one fourth orone third of the fences, teams, ploughs.wagons, 4-e., which are now required..The reader will easily calculate far hint.self the difference in the cost. as well sethe profitip of managing in the coat**mon way of ten separate farms of USacres each, and one large. farm of .15,069on the plan of Association. The saran.cage of having a large force at commandjust when wanted in planting, hoeing, barsvesting, dtc., must be obvious to all.g. In ordinary farming, much time ,istunavoidably wasted for want alumna in.door employment, in which the laborer"can be readily employed while the "visa-er is such that they carnet prosecute their --ut door labors. This serious toes of timeud production, will be mostly oaved in thelong row of work shops. furnished by ANsociation for the manufacture offurnitare„tools, and other articles for the employor for sale. And the alteration from laborwithout to labor within doors vviU'be4s.
healthy and delightful. -3. The cooking, &c., for .500 perstmeassociated may he done with less labor, sad-fuel than for one third of that number di-l'ided into to separate households of half adozen each. By this economy, womalwill be relieved from her present contin-uous drudgery, and elevatedto a situation'conferring high mental and social cultiva—-tion.
Freely chosen and unfailing employmentwill be given to all, wearing drudgery andanxious rare imposed upon none. Athorough education blended with somekind cf labor suited to its age, sex andcondition, for every child; libraries, read.iog-rooms, lectures, philosophical alpacastus, and other means ofinsti action, unitedwith leisure and opportunity flit the high.eat intellectual, literary and scientific 111P,'Mintz:tents, for an; •

.•.
_..

_

--4-,..-
5. An Assoriation, supplying its wants'mainly-with the prOducts of its oerWiaboraridirtiying only whet it.i.annot produce atwholesale:will escape tonat of the emir..11 mous tax now levied,on the consumer bptetaiktatle. The amount of this fax,could we arrive at must estimate, woulddoubtless stagger the stoutest credulity;but some idea of it may be forme.rbycomparing the present state of retail tradein this village with its actival wants. Heresome eight nr ten merchants VIZ their cus.tomers to pay the rent of their eight or tonstores, the safeties of quir two or threei 1 clerks each, the expenses of two or threejournies each to New York every season.together with the freight of their goods, thesupport of their families, and "the yearlyprofits to be added to their stock! Whyis all this? Why suppott ten merchants.where two would answer every desirablepurpose!

.....................

'Prom iffexico ames Fran.cis arrived at New Orleans on the &I inst.Flom Vera Cruz, bringing dates from thecity of Mexico to the 18th ult. We copysome paragraphs of Interest from the Pio..ayune
The news of the recapture ofthe Texasprisontre taken at Mier is fUlly confirmed.Some Few of them may be still at large,but nearly two hundred are certainlyagainin the hands of the Mexicans. The ru.morn in Mexico are, that they are to beshot by order of Sante Anna. Passengersat Vera Cruz from the city of Mexico.State that both the American and EnglishMir i•ters have ren onstrated energeticallyagainst such a barbarous measure as theshooting these unfortunate men would be;nespatehes arrived at Vera Crux, fromGen. Thompente on the 22nd nit., and theFalmouth. was to *sail immediately forPensacola with them. The nature of'these despatches was not known, but therumor was that thex were any thing batfriendly in their nature. By many it isThought that the fi rst instalment of the inedemnity motley, due, we believe, in theearly pat of this month, will not be patand there may be some difficulty betweethe Mexican government andUnitedat of theStates in relation to thisthvexed sub-ject. One ruiner has it that Gen. Thomp-son has made a demand which, to aceceded le, he will be cornprl:ed to ask forhis passport, and That this demand has .•

some reference to the poor Texan prison-ers ordered to be shot. There was notalk of Gen. Thompson's leavingirleysie,Neither by the Falmouth or Vincennes, an
•

that it is evident he has business of impor-tance still to transact.By many, the operations againsT Cam-,peachy are looked upon having signallyfailed. The Mexican Government has notthe means to furnish more supplies, andmuch discontent is creeping into the armyon acer unt «f its not heing paid.Things look cloudy for Sante Ana at thecity of Mexico, arei disturbances were fear-ed. From all accounts received by thearrivals ofthe James Francis, we are farfrom believiag that the present tranquilityof Mexico„ such as it is, will be of longdnration,


